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Victory Club Irish Trea 
Reeelv 
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Our Stock Taking 
And toi'qrilicr reduce by the end ~f· 1921, we offer. , 
t our Entire St~k of 
MEN'S AND BOYS' 
At marvelously Low Figures, to clear by the en 






. The S. s: koSALIND will probabiy sail for .Ne;, York on 
.,_...,,DilillamrlOdL 
ni. atettiacr bu excollent accommod1tioa for . First aad 
~nd Clul ,PQltftfeta. · 
~ ftrr New ~otk annr see the Doctor fa tbe ...,, •• 
Salooa tile . _ pietl.o'\6. to 11ilin1. . • · · 
, Tlri-a\llObta waid to Boltoa Tia tbe 00..,ha{oe A•tJo 
Raiiy. ~t .~rat•. · 
nr.•p1.9aCilot.d to .. , port. • 
· Por l.atdllt~ll~ofl re Pl•"9 r..-, fril&tat 
etc., a .0 I • · 
f Q~ fifty, Y e~~s· 
•u.cr Sci&tJ's SJTllP haJ beol\ the 
wortd'a remedy lor indiacation, 
and it la still tho b:at nnd shup-
eat ol itomach and \iver tooica. 
Tho medicinal atnctt of varied 
root-. barb Md leaves realore 
I very. •trll"-'• edren'*aalc1 belng a proximately $1,000,000. All of th~ p I ferred atO<;k of tho co~~ny amount 
1 tog to $600,000 boYing b9en pafd o 
I this year out of earnJngs. The presonl management, which I 
r esponslbJo tor lbo r emargable gro'll' 
There wu a great commOUon oa 
deqk. Tben there wu a sr.todhll 
aouod, and tbe eni;lnes 1eemtd to etop 
The Umld puaenger ruabeCt from b1a 
cabin and almoat collided with • the 
captalc. 
' and, aucci;satql o)Jerot1on of tho com . "Whllt\lve~ ba.'4--bappeped!'; he pant; I pan.7. jvlll .con~ln~o and wlU al~o.1 cl. , • r 1 ~ 1 1 ' f Interested tbroui;b' ·tho ownorah.lp oC, tl ' • · • · · ·• • 
"Be prepared .ror th'e worat," aaJd 
, i:ubat~nUaJ nmouot of· the atpck of tb 
compnn".' I : . i ' t~ ·C&Ptaln,1•1(arJJ'\Y. ' I • , •. • (. l 
-0&- ' 
· J~ ,He~ fl l}lose. 
.: 1 'ho i,~f, ~.,_e .. , 1' 
1 the oarvrol e!Gc:ic:ncy qf tbo die· 
utivo orir•na end it bu b11ni1hed 
numb~leii. caaca of Pllin after 
eatu:11:,~ hca4gcbd, fi~tul~~!='" 
acldity, biliou~ncu and conahp•· 
tlon. Sold in SOc. ;ind $1.00 
bottl~at drue atom. ~-- 1 
J "Wb-whel't\ arc the ute-belllT" 
T ho buslness1 h9' Ileen profl~I .; •)Tbe.r'll t;o•no good to.: Y~! :no•," · ,
1
, 'l ,. ·. . 1 
c-onducted s ince Its orgnnliatfon ,1 111ld the captain. "We' ve done all we · CHAPTER XltX. •v.rrldod. ..u'.t 
.. '. ,, 119111; 11roftta l or 1920 beJug $Q15.9U 'CIUJ1.'From now on Y~ll mut.reaad> tor ~.. . .• f .,. , • . ... , ... ,~. W.ar,.f'Cr. '~
. • • · . 1,.,roro liedoral 'l'tlxeL • For tbe,,ft.N your80ll.'1 •• , , ., , • " ••• Ja !l'Jie Fa,ee '1 lllltlt • • · ' Ht ,,lfit•  C(\mmon. S'tock ton months or t1)111 year tlfe prort He led tho U11.1W one ,\o the •l?e of 1 -'--• • w~tjl ~ tif!lllJM 
wero "577 .SOG bur ore Federal ·Tu the deck. ' ' ·'I'be 'a11ne ·~ uua~, ' wbo 1 l!U ...., or farewell. ~~Mr• 
-- . • ' wlu ch Is at tho rate of $ll93,6S7 pe "Now you can r.ee,'' he satd . . ·•Jt'a looked upon• llU '!lA Jdlt a ,faalalab&bl• at blm, Iliad ~ .. _....,.,. 
Comn.c.n stock ?f lrilernntlo~nl Prq- year, or O\"e r $3 4G per 1hare at th every' one rnr hlm11e.1r." and ~rbapa • •JIOll .. -.,..· ,..... .. i~moei t! Jlrlet~rlca._ Inc .. 'Ylll°!1 w\ls L!ated on preacnt mlU'ket. ll Is under.stood tha, The timid Ont> bid hJ1 eyu with bla Jnwardly uloDlat.ul .., '* Ce111»Uolr. Is trffaS. to speak to 8* 
tho :'\ew "i ork ~urlJ November 22. hns the gross sales oC tho company for th hands, nna began to tremble. and the doctor dtcl~ that H WU "I r .. 1 certabl Le "'-'-
bct'n nt.. ' c!y tr:iJed lu s ince thn t tlmr monlha or Octout'r and November hn4 "No, no", he cried, " tell me what bu not he, but Lady Norah. wbo kept 10~ was. to sift me --,;;;f ~ anti s l.ows n r ise oC from "! to 4' points, been . very large, being In oxceBS \o,1 happened?" Hfe 101D1 In . the •f.ble llf'lckeD mT lofd1' Jae ulr~ 
r ecent sa les having been mu• o h om O\•er $800,000. " We're In harbour,'' aatd the captain. b'am~ . • , .. ...,. ~ •rk ~ llt. 
'H to ~1 6.60 a &bare. • . ' llr. OatldfOrd BtrlOD tWl nmalD· ....,,._ -~· 
Jnternnllona l Prvrr;r tnrles , lnc.. - J; - - -- ed ID the boU91 alll. • of ol .. ~ ~Ida • 
tht' dlt;trlb1tlug cM11 .. 1ny tor T .. ntnc ~~~~ BT..,r .~-.. .... ~ 
with ht:ldl\UUrten; lu \'l~ntn, (;,1 .. I~ .81.J)iLlllbJ.C.~.ftl.ltb.lft.~~~~~I. Wle4 &JI fOll ~ .irL ~ 
nml o ther natlon .. 1 1~· . ol\'l' t1lse1i 11ro· ·~ Ylllt W "-·~,,~~~~4! 
prlctary prc11v.r'lt10I'~. l t Is tl h C of ~ H ··gh es't Pr·11' es Paid For •• ~~-the la rgest <'unc11r1 'I uf Its kln1\ In t .ic ~ ~ _ 
;~~~~~:~~.ti. ;.uuu;<I Fa les In excess or t ,.  . 'CODFiS~ COJ>OJL, 
1 
The Com11.1ny la C.1flllallied . wltll tb " · • 
:::00.000 sha res Gf common stock, of ~ SATMON (P1·c led an'd T1·nn-~\.; 
no pa.· vu\uc, w: tl: no funded debt anti . &. t . ·~w"PJ~ 
no llulJllltJcs. e:EC81Jl unaudited \'OUcb. • """' LOB.STERS. ~DRJllN'G . e"" 
crs tor current months. , . /iilf t ~ t 'Tl«t 
_ T-he <':ish goslU~n. of the company l~ ~ ·Consignments. Sol :led, Write Us. 
Pl LES :::Ou~e~~;'!.~Ui ~ Prompt Returns c. · . . ln~h,!.!lti':u1: !J. Th T N ·c tis-J. · · r{r9!~~i::~ ~ e erra ova . o ~-
J)r Cli~e's Ohtme111 wtu relieve ) UU nt ouce ~ St. J L ... tn N F 
an:1 ·do"1 l:\•1'111: NMdt c:uc:. e b><;, :\I! y.,.. Water Street • • - • - - o .... Dt •• d~.Jeni, 0~ Unia••'" ll• ll:llcl & O> •• 1,luut..11. 1 e! ~ t 
'!or<nm S.'\lnptc JIOX fr~u I! JVI! mf!nl.loo Ullr r.fi't<lt<M~fMMMMMM Mh:..~l.!.l 
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\VILL TELL US H0\\1 MANY GIRLS' TOYS I .. ~ WE GUARANTEE TO GIVE JJTMOST VALUE TO o~Mll9<>411m~~.0..904~.-ci~C>41m>0..-~~~~904~~~~~0-.~~~~-ms::::=:::==== 
/\.ppetite Good, 
Gained 20 lbs. 
:oulct Not Feel Better 
f. ror.i-..: ncn 'OU$ wrcclt thu man 
,.,., r· tor~ lo health, strength 
a.1.! h.ippinc.u. 
H: td ls hiJ own story in this 
~tr. Rolph A. Roberts. 
:..01cr.1il , Saslc., writes : 
·h 1917 I 11.d loat aU appetite, 
f,;:-a :,; pocid• in weiaht. become 
An Exp~nati\Ul 
Late In Xoverul-er: Rev. F. B. Boone 
wrole n letter to I.ho Advocate to 
which ?\tr. Wnro\iok Smith tQOll ex· 
ceptJon, ond obont which he wrote 
Mr. Boone, p0lnlln~ out that tho con 
tents o( the teller renected upon 
him (Mr. Smllh). The follJ>wlng let· 
ter which Mr. noone hu aens. Mr. 
Smith clcara uo tho mlaunderatnnd· 
Ing, nnd ahows tbut the rormer bad 
no personal motive 1n crltlcJslng na 
he did Mr. Sml!h'u letters re Pro· 
hJbltlon : 
CO.PY 
St. J ohn's, :SCld, . 
December 6th, 1921. 
Mr. Wa rwick Smith. 
St. John's. 
" •• """"'" aad ah.,ky a&1d in focl 
. "";a 11;- ail hope of reeonry, ' For 
~~ '""" I h.d su!fnd f rom anuti· 
; 11iu1. M,icl1 l:qit i;c1ti11; wone, 11Dtil 
! "'~ la•I becomina a total wteck. 
L:oct11:1 and their clniaa were scdina 
= lo my ;:r&vc "' the ~c of 39. 
Dear Slr,-Your letter to me of 
recent dale tokes excepUon to my 
loller In t he press. If you have tnken 
the m&anJng or M r: of It. na cbarglng 
tbnt you one tJme ketpt a bo<ner'a 
Jolnt or lived hJ the rear of one aa a 
fact, 1 wish ' to unresen edly corre~ 
It. 1 did not me:1n to COD\'CY any 
auch lmputpUona; nor did I kDO'\'I' 
that you bn.d one time Jived In the I tinlted States. Tins wUI. t hope, 
clear up any raise impression on that 
'"Thm I rcw about i-ple bcin11 
..-·Md l>y Dr. 0 11ue'a Mcdieina and 
·f1tr ~•<"C ::t0etha" UJO of D r. Ou.ae'a 
' •M r GO<! &II~ Kidney-Liver Pills I 
f.,UJ ~\at ":\Y bowel~ wee ttatorcd to 
ldln·ll mo·~t .. :.ch day and die 
b;uho:i w&1 no more. I had a aood 
k. had rain~ 20 pound. and 
t d not fttl b<ttc r. I .t.,11 ~wa ' 
tntrfal !o: .t!i~.bqnd~.'" · 
score. 
It la really :i 1to:il11blng tl:\llt you 
contr1buUona to the pre111 nre nor 
merely In rovor t t liquor In modernte 
quantities, but ire mllltanU7 onll· 
problblllon. a nd your efforts nre nol 
calculated to 1;lve problblUon t he 
chance It dcser .. es to na ve. 
\"OU:'ll truly, 
FR..\XCIS B. B<;lOXE.' 
' . 
. ' 
·At all ctealera. I S Id• ...., d•d GE~~. ~ • • DOfl:-E, ;· 0 ~ter ... ~~n. 1. ,at~ . 
, ·•· D ... ~lbutor. , { 1 I ; 1 l 
It' W~~ Lnte- Owlng to : be atonny CARLAND ii tl~ih Ii Ii f ; 
•r tlltr to the Cua the S. S. H>·le __ __, 
tld net lt11,ve :-.:.~rth Sydney until hn e, 
C'll: f'QueuLly wa:i late lo arrh•lng at 
h :m>. Basque~. 
ZllOMPBON, 
'PHON! 375. -:- 258 WAHR ST. 
J . DOMIKIOlf 
Dey Cleania& aad Q~~ 
,t .• r .. ,I. ~!l1!.t..PF .. 
• I 






Cas:: snme as 
shown here is 
free for sell· 
ing only 10 
Calendars at 
toe. each. 
Thousands of our beau-
tiful Calendars sold in 
1 town this week. Get 
b.usy, mail you1 order 
foi 10.or more today and. 
n.~eivc our Big Prize 
~)leet of 80 to 100 other 
dHferent prizes now in 
sw¢k for selling CaJen~ 
d~ and Cards. · 
f;lO,S I 8' .. 3tilllliri:.~ 
Oat81aWtfts GairUteldtiUllir.:~ 
! Sir R. C. wtlllluu..LW ~ 
Alex • .:'hnon1 J .P. ; "OOa1Plll1"'- \je~--....~~!~~l~1'!""t/A-.F'J:..ifi.:.,;..~~..:;.;~~ 
t110em, bi' G. M. B.; "'nae ·W~,..., ~'.C:)Jl!J~~ -;'fllt!J.!J.'.ii 
J11nd Tbe Man"- A llUle Paral!l•· bf P . for ltU"~. J. B . 'Pal'IOI. ... , $ 
Florence Miller; " Four MIA~u ..... bJ' pboto; "Newtoun41ud Atbletea Vi.tt 
Baudelalel_;" "Cbrl1tma1 In Old .HallCa:i,',. wltb sro11p pboto; "'J'erra 
Judier."-'flbem, by Hy. Polit Lowen· N0Ya'1 Tribute tu America'• Unknown 
. stein; "A Vla1t •o Bethlehem," with Soldler-Reprne:itatlYes at Wuhlng-
11hoto11. by Rev. L. CurU•. M.A .. D.D.; ton"-photo; "N"w Church of St. 
"Summer's Latetl SmUe"'-poem. b7 Francia, Outer C:.>Te"-BeY. D. o·eai- ' 
n. G. MacDonahl ; "Silver Pool, IUbaJJ. Putor-·photo; "Lftlera ~n LIC>)'d 
nerrnlc's River.' photo; "Patrlot11m, .Sewfoandland H:story," No. 1. lllua· 
j Publlc Spirit :ind Agriculture." with trated. by Rev. l'. i . Fl)'Dn, B . A. 1 '~luatratlon. by A. J. Ba>·ly: "A BoJ" 1faate4 Si;.turday morning it 
1 ~cmory"-pcem by G. M. S.; '•Tbe 10 o'clock. :\ew Rector or St. Tbomaa'a"-Rev JOH~ J. E\"A~S, 
E. C. Earp. B. A.- • ·tlh' photo: "A. PrlnloT. Puullsber ~Proprietor. 
i Talc of Plcardy
1
1
· by C.apt. Leo C. 3t Pre! rou ~treet, St., John'a. 
1 
~turpb)". J .P. ; •·The Rbodea Scholar <lfl:l~,lJ 
1w F ••-c• A e _. 1 .~,~ 1•11r. 3• n • .. 


















.. For Boys. and Girls 
,, 
~f ror. 
TA~S ANO~ COUPONS ONtYt 
THE Children's Day is n~. and already they're planning what they'll do with the 
toys Santa Claus is bringing them. 
How ab'lut it? There'll be lots of useful 
things the dollars will have to buy this Xmas 
but.-at the 
I ~ TIG AND COUP.ON STORE-
you can get roys, all you want of 'cm, that will 
delight both big and little children . . 
There's a wo9derful selection to choose 
from ~Dolls, ~lbs, Motor Cars, Motor Trucks, 
Fire r:ngines. · Roller Chimes, Balls, 2-Wheel 
Carts, and hundreds of other tOYSt any of which 
can be obtained for rags and coupons only. To 
aW>fd disappofntmnt come early and gtt your 










ftowrii:is .. · ~ro 
Har.4'¥@re -Uepar 
~ £... ., 
THE OUTPORT BUY-
E~ WILL SAVE BOTH 
TIME AND MONEY 
BY VISITING THIS 
bTORE. WE ARE 
STOCKED UP WITB 
.. PROVIS I 0 NS AND . 
.' GR·OCER·IES AT 
VERY 1 .. ow£s·T 
_ 1;\~f~~; . ' . . .. 1·•. 
·NOTE: GOODS CARE- t 
ft~UYPAC'KED:AND i ~i'ln · To :~ NY I 











PENN~! __ -- ~-








Address . . . . . : ........... ,. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... · 




6ifts That Please 
Mo~t Men's Drcsatng Oo1"ma 
ore Chrletmaa g1rtS. Exllmlnc 
roar buaband'e. ~hancet are 
It's gettlng shabby. lt'e tlnfo 
to give hlni a new one. ' 
We have• fine aa11ortmont 
In Elder \c loth, Plaids and 
fancy dulgna In • band· 
!'Ome colorln~. ffeay7 
girdle.. Reg. $18 10 





.JAP SILK BL01i!'E8 
lllade uf ca:tn heAT)' ~ 
Ir.under well. In wbl" 
i;fzcs 116 t.1 40. Roll collar 
or quite plain. 'tattoliW 
Elutlc at wa18t 1-· ~ 
HOtmom CAl"r. 
Dainty auodela In pblal 
nnd fmncy SUiia. S:Olor i 
of Saxe, Hcll.o, Pink 
nu l noao.. Pretty eC• 
feels In Shadow Lac• ' 
trlmmrni;. Re.;. 51ti. 
eacb. For . . . . . .4.?c. 
1' OXD~: WOOL HO~E , 
• Heather mlxturQ3 of Ore). Green :in~ Brown. Scam-\~. :~ ~c~~ . ~1~~1~~1 .~lz~'. . n.e~". ~2:~0. ~ . ~:1'.~· '~~65 
n'Ollt:~~ r.tSJIMEJtF. nost: 
' 'FMl lllru·k, flno plnlr. wool l{os:?, Spliced FccL 
i'a8blonec! lei;. 
.. , .. . .. .. ,. 
· -Mt:~'S t'ELT SLIPI'~ 
In llro'lfn, Black o.ntl Gro)'. wltb Le:aiber Sole. :ind 
·~:1;:rl~:~~~ .. u-~ ~~ ~~ : 0 ~. ~~·~·. ~~~·SS.SO 
.. lfE~·s LEATHER SLrr1·r.Rs 
Wo!I m:idc, comforta'>lo lt>nlbcr Sllppo~. $2 95 
SJ:z03 G lO 10. Reg. f3.:lll 11 Jllllr •• For . • . . • 
.ll ISSf.!'' FF.LT s1.1rrtn~ 
tiflW-1 11 to !. Shntlra (if Crlm110n nnd lllWo. :.foe:· 
ll~. $1.lili n oalr. Fo,· . • . • • ••... · ... : . ....• .111,l:t 
flog. $!.2u o pair. For . . . ... . . . . $U:O , ~~~r."'~~~ .~.f~. '.ca~~~~. ".o.I~: . ~l~~· .~:! ·3·5 St.~~ 
" p~~f- :rq.~ . T..U~.~·:~ '.the, ·~idd~~,t. :J;ie:~~evous · 
- • TbC\ eat'tt• 6'orc •• 'i '-~t lroy Town or faacinaUng plcaytbJpga to ,dJti;hl 1 UP 'f'1 l • ; 
lhe cblldrou- weal lb or doll11.f ramee, toya and brob-to entertain 11.n~· to I H ' 
ln11truct. You bav~ 1111! ~c to, bring. :your llltl'> Colb' and let them ~,ffl1%e , . • 
'l"Ollncl. , . • , ~· • f ~ t • ~ ' ' 1• • I r" . , 1~ ~ 
. WllEEL UOJISEf; nOLl,ER f.llJMt:S--Wood ll'llh~, . Ul'll 
ne.:. 'J.I~ each. For ....... stk. b:l'ndlqii. ,.R9g. 75c. eaob. C l} ~~~!ll..:;....,...., 
Reog. '!-00 ·each., Por . . . . . .II~ For • . . • • • • . . • • • • . . . • 
t:L.E .. HA~ .um BEAHS .... OD' lUJLLS' lf\IR~l11JJlE ..... llea~ wood ! w • ~:e~ .. ~l~~· $~:&O.~~~· $1.40 , ~~~ ;:: ~~~·. ~·: ~~· 15c:-
JIEAVf WOOD ANl'MALti -· C.mel1, DOLL'fl': UW~"'1t1t9 'F:namel wtlb 
Ron,ic11 aoit Elephants. St ZO ~tattroas &. Piiio·"· r\q. $110 
R,.i': ~1.59 each. For . . • $2.75 03ch. f01' ~ . , ... T I\ sc:o~ . ~~~-~~e-~ .. ~~. 5ZC 'l.AR~~.E 7~:.'~J;~91o:". -~~80c 
' Christmas, Sto~k~ngs 
cnolcc eoloctlou of t1lgh ola111 deelina. 
rr:cca .... : . . : ..•....... ltlt, IOc, (Oe up (o OOe 11. box 
'tOlLET .S9AP8 - Nt~ely , boxed for 
Qhrtetmas gfrta. t ~kn In box. 90c . 
. Reg. SU11 a box. For .••.. : 
t•RAOIUS'l' PEllPUO~ !line)· bot· 
- U09 lnl boi. Aieofted ~p~T odore. , • 
• :~~~·. ~ :~0.~iU:1:~ ~·.':~·•I.IS 
UOJJLY 8'\XJ:S-.l'Dr pacldnl GIA ?°°'11 
--Otoves, }{f udkta., 8tl>e1dillllt etc. 
Pr!cee . • . . . . . • J~ l~ •tic\ l5c! uoh 
CHIM 81LIC KA~DBAfJl1 - ~~ 
• •t11d aid eolo,,. 1\el' JOc. :Al l!.ii 
eacb. .For •••.•.• . , .. .. , .. ~ 
~ ~DEn ClRclJ/I~' - ~~n;. •114: .. ~ :· '.~';~·. ~~': ~1:~.~~.:~.' SIAO. . 
l ' lll}.11'1' !'CJ,ll'PEl!S • 
$11'.r!I (I to 11. Jn ahaC:<.s of Suet' Bluo only. 1''ltncv 
~~1~.~~d. ~o~ ... ~~': ~~·~~ ~. ~~•.r .. :~~:: .· ·$1.10 , 
J.~OJES' SPATT8 - -~11101 3 10· 8. Shades l"f F11wn. Brown, Orey ~ anti 
:!~e~: .l ~J ~-ut.t~~ .'(~-rt·~" . ~'(.~. ~:·3·0· •. :.·~· SI.OS 
Pyjamas 
, 
T'lo ltlnd lbat ll faslldlQUtl 
'l'l'om:in will like to 11elect for 
a porllcul1r man Thero etr.l. 
mo~· tdnde-all. good. • 
THE EVENI 
.... Pdl in woros as follows: Something used by artists; a largo 1nake: ii 
a numeral; the 1t:di of hfe; a very neccss~ ,Piece of furniture: a strip of 
wood noailed auou a board; a mark of punctuiTIOn; a dty square; nimbll:; f 
used b> blaclcsmiihs; a amall wu e&ndlc; tometbin; shet from a bow; ~ 
a !rail water craft --..I' 
l f you use the right worda, the zig-ug 1-2-3-4 will ...,.U tb1 name of 
a famou: poet · • 
A nstt'llr to -rt11trda;)•0s f'll::..-lt: Coosr·moou . 8u~·hof. R11lt· lft1tlt. 






is installing an up to date 
Laundry and is being 
equipped wjth , tlie latest 
water heating and gas 
heated apgliances: 
~ ~. ;.1 ~ ~; 
I 'BIUOi"111imi!ifii 
S. COLLI-.:. • to &lat e1M10r ia1111 .... ~iiUM.liiiitillf.lit1 
. .. .. ~ o.m.r. - .. ,.... UM. •• u... a.llot... 'l'llf ~ .. w 
. UMerlater. tdeutl tlltD fortllwl&la leaYO &Jae Poll- ddF lfo. 11far4.: • • ~ 
---------- -l hll Sl&UoD. Bllircl'a One. 1ID lluW. 
4. COOK- If • \'Oler lnacmrtentl1 QOlb a catheclnJ Stnet, Oanlloa 11111. -- ..... 1 ~ 
Geor1e Cook, ballot paper be mu retara It to the Yellture A"1lut nd Loq PollCI Road. ton oaJ1 !._...,.._ 




a_'q.ai.'W>Y~ • • . .. " J. 
Denla J . Galway, ' 
Merchant Tailor. 
.llY• him auotbcr. 1'o. i W.._From the ,,....rn boulJ 1'0. '-WAD. 
It " Yoter Totes ror more c:&11dlclatH dary or No. z \\';ird to the cntn or, !fo. 1 Beetit---At ..._ 8°'19 ~ 111'1. than ho II entitled to 't'Olt f01·, or l Ooodrtdp'1 Wntern Wbarf, up tb• Kane lT HoldaWortb a&..e. iror 
placee.any mars on tbe ballot paperal cenu. of William'• Lane and Lime SL El~l'll OlllJ W1lole nnaames 1Mlbl 
llY wb~ be can a fterward.I be Iden· to Le'Harchant R~ad; along LeMarcb· with tb 1,.,•era A, B C. • tfll1cl Jlta •ote will be Told and wm ant Road. ea1twlU'l!ly, to Coobtokn Rd e - ' 
not be counted. and Freshwater Road. to the northern' !fo. ! 8"1)-At &Jae bodile Gt~n 
Ir a Toter talce11 a ballot or ballot llrnlt or the City. · · IC. TralCOtt. corner QeetD net "Nllw 
pape'I' out or the Pollln1 Station, or I Gower Street. for elec:tort 6Dtfwllile 1
· GARLAN~ £ tTaudulently puta a117 other paper In· No. 4 Wanl-From tbe 11reatert1 boun aurnamee becln wldl t'llt ..,.. D, .. 
CbarleV~ Oarlaad, '-· in.tor·. to•IJl• Ballot !pr ~· tlaan the -u daa of No. 3 ~•rd to the e11tern P, o, H. . St I Jnbn,s IT ' . .,.I b a..;~ty Ret;;fi;; tll0Und9'7 or Newnian'1 watenlde pre· ' • " . ' ·. ~':J'' :, ~t'.~ to Pllrdl'• tar: thence np ~lie centre of 8prtn11:, :'fe. I ~tit-Al tile~ 
t &. HOPKINS- er., '-~ lred Street t.o Ldla'tcbUt Road. tu HcOraUS. No. tt Ntw. · , Gas 11•111.1· ~ft,.., Robert lt0t>kln1, mMtt by a '7•. · · ' llDd( Pond Rn3d' tbenoe alon1 th.- for Elect.o,_. DDIJ wa.o. • ill Ulllp· J • / Contr~ctor. Iara ~r b,1 . .. ,~• .. ll• -... ot Jlunll)· Pond Ro~d. to Oolf st• with tile lettera J, J, Kt.Lo ~)le,; 
1 not ·:wllw or , 1 J:o. 
, • . ' . " "' -----~'"'._ ______ _, Ith a ~ · A'"8at. to Fel'nywellt Rood. and 1'o. f *"-AT''tlle .... _ ..... 
ADVBRTJSE 'IN . r:''-: .11· • 9. MARTIN- "' ·' . \ · • ·•• , J. . , \h9'ce. by Pennywell Road, to the nor I Poler. 14 Nn aonr ....... tlliDI' 
I tTUE. "AAfOO~ l • . Jame1 1'. Marthl, •· . .< a- r.,1. u91Lll, • thern limit or lhc City. Electon OD11 whou ........ ..... 
Uqdenaker. •....... ~~~'-. .e meer. l'fo. ; Ward-.\tl tbat ~art or lb•, with the lettera .\ o, ?, 'Q.a. 
of 1he 
~ 1 • .J .f °i · IP t ..- ' 'l'Jt~ fOlll!1'tiic fa- D\ibn1bed. fOI' tbe fit~ .tlluate, Wf'lt nf t~O Western bOUD• 1 ~O. • Jloe~.Af &la• '"" it h 
lO. Mll;-LE:Y- . •. t · · •• ~ . ~ of the QUlllS.,:.' i .. ' · dary ot No. 4 Wud. and north of the Hack1U. 41 Brull'• Scaun. rol•tct WlUI~ .'· Mlllep . _ ~ · · Barbour and tbt1 Waterfcml Bl'ldp era onlr wboee 'runlUllOI INiiil Wida 








QUALlFid ATIONS FOR ELEC'l'ORB. Xo. 6 Ward-All that part or the lfO. :; WAD. 
City situate bn tho So\itb Side or St: Xo. 1 Boetlt-At th 'boate ot lln. 8 Tho right lo vote for the Mayor . --... 
. a d Counclll1 n. or tbe City aball John'1 Harbonr, f'Xtendlng trom Port Hayee 111 Water Slftet. for. ••-" ~ J ct; Amherst to Symo c: Bridge. only whole 1unaamea bellD ~ tbe 
en ore ·- Iott.ere A. s: C, P. · 
A. By all Bflllah 1ubJecll or the - No. ! JIMtlt-At tbe bouee of' Jin. 
ago of tw.Juty-one years and 
Bnu, 114 Wat'=' Street. fOr IDectora upward11, '\'ho-
(a) Have rc11lded In the City for ~ :.s.·a.. onlr. whoae auraatnee be11D with the 
l mediate) "re leUOH E. P, 0, H, I. J. K. 
one year m Y " • Ke. a ao.Ut-At tbe bouae 'or ~r • 
cedln; lbe election; and PUBLIC NOllCE ' (b) are Cl'7nera, lealffl, t.eD· ' I T . Stalrordo za:- Water Street. f OP 
ants, or occuplere or pro· Electon onlr waOM nrnames bfglu 
perty rAtetl on the appr~Lll6 with the lettera L, M. N, O. P . Q. 
SIX ,., P. E. Outerbrldie. , Comm11S1on Merchant. ., 
. ' ) ' 
MATlRESSES WE 
fffe Municipality~ bu the followjng 
, .. - .. 
Well-Known Brands of 
MANoF atif 
B OMES1,EAD .. 
,. 





3amae1 H . Poet, 
Black1mith. 
16. PENNEY-
. Jlllll•m T. Penney. . , 





Fred J . Roll, • 









Edward !:. Spauell, 
' . ~ . iliiobaat Tailor. 
' ' 
men&. t.ook1 oC the City; 0\ CITY Ot' S'r. JOB~'S. ~o. f Beotlt-At the bouae or :ur-
wbo are liable ror the Poll To Wit: Peter · Wall, 211 Water strHt. for 
T~; l'IJd ' PUBLIC l'>OTICE II hereby glYOD Electol'll onlr whose euniamea bllgln 
Co) are t.Ct 0 IDdebled to the to the electm'lr "l'9et1Hng wtt!dll W'lth ·tit• lftten a. s. T, u. v. w. X.. 
St. J'>bn'11 Municipal Coun· !lilunlclpal Ll.m11$ ot. tbe C1b' Qf .St, '!', z ... 
cJl ror any arrear11 or tax· Jobn'e afp,...d. tbat -tit• Poll 
ell~ ar.d S!Jtlon1, b,relnafter aet forth wlll be 
(d) aro dn:y enrolled on tbe open tram 8 a.m. to 8 .p.m. o-. 
Voteu' Llat; and TBU•SDA.1, tlle IMlt .. , of Deee•ber 
(e) are no' dllQualllled by men· In tbe following placu, Yl1:-
!fG; e-W'AD. 
No. I ... tll--At the boaae of lil'ra 
O"l'oole, No. 14· Sout'll 81d8'Road, tor 
all Elect.on below th• Bridge. 
tal- lnoapactty. 
B. By all bodlea corporate, being • XO. I WilD. 
Brltllb 'ubJecll, which are No. 1 BoeUl- At the bouae or lllra. 
Ne. I llfftll-A\ the laouee ol Mr 
lllcllael StaJrord Soatb Side RoJd. 
for all Electors aboTO the Brldp. 
owner•, lenae1. tenant•. ot Benion, No, 7 York Street, for Elect· , 
occupiers .,r· property rated on on only wboae 11umamea besln with dect.!Ul. , • . 
lb• a ppr' :.-emenl book II ol lb• ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!-~e·~·~·;·:•1i:l!I= CllJ, and which are. not In· ~ 
((etAiecl to the uld Council ror S+s+s~~~fS·~~+s+~~ 
any arnt111 or tax111, and E · ~ 
wblch are July enrolled OD lb• N ·o 111 e . .· .,~'° 111ld Votenr Ll1t. r, 
E•ery 1ucb penon aacl body 
=~"::te.,'1:1:..1:.:-:m.:1~ L_ i 
We bav\l rccenrly enlarged our premi.es and equipped It 
witb up to date machi•ery. enabling us to do a much greater 
range tor work than heretofore. 
ff you havo any englao troahlt' 'phone or givo us a call-
e:ramfne our racilitics ror repafr work. Wo repair all kincb 
ot .mJclrinerr 11nd engines, be the lat~r internal combustion· 
or. Stam, and ir necessary rcborial cyliaders anJ fitting new 
pi$toas. . 
~ 1)Q not throw ""., IH'olcai partl before 1eeint us al 
t~ can be m11Je at g'ood ta.an by Bxpert Amtylene Weld· 
ina trocea " 
fn conjunction wfth our Blacksmith Sltop and Brass 
Foundry, wo are la. a pe19idoa ta uder.taU practically any· 
othln1. in the ma~ ~r 1"":. "\ • 
. tt--dlt<ili!a. ~~~ . 





WE WILL HA VE A STEAMER SAILING 
FOi? MEDITERRANEAN fOR,1'$ 4 Jl Q lJ 'f 
E ·o OF YEAR. 
' . 
F. w~·.:BRAOSJIAW, 
Secretary N .f. Shipping Co., ~ii· 
P. O. Bex 1286.- . . ... 
0<17,:lm!'.COd 
The Parliame~f' Of Malta 
Now Entrusted With Fut;· p~~er q~er 
Local Affairs ~ .. 
Dintrisi.:.~ootft 
T alK ..... · ..... -· · ... -· ----~---..;;..,;._ 
f 
'· 
Not "Small-Talk," but 
Furniture talk, about the 
beautiful Dining-room Fur-
niture in Colden and 
Fumed Oak we ttave here 
in our showrooms. Its 
fascinatingly attr a c ti v e, 
there are so mar.y designs 
to select from, and they're 
all so good. 
There are Round T2bles, 
Squ:tre Tabtcs, China Cab-
inets. Buffets, 0 In 1 n g 
ChafTs, Carvers' Ctaairs, 
~erythinK needed to fur· 
nish an altogether dcsl:-· 
able Dlnfn~·r~Qm. . . 
If you arc going to re-
furnish yo:..r dJning-roo'11 , 
.- wholly or partitally ·-
th is Spring. keep this an; 
nooncement in mind and 
he sure to see our new 





Here you will find some of the neatest 
Ti~ which will please the re~iver much. 
low prices. . , . 
r • lt\lom 9Ck:. ap. 













HON.TASKER(COOKISt. J\hn Woman. 
HOLDS MEETING' Declares It Was· 
Blessing To H~ · VVHY IS Hon.;IJ'aaker Cook, oJe of the candi-
dates n»r mQ.)'or, held bis Jina! meet-
\ Ing la.!l\ ' evenlng In the T. A. Armoury, lfrs. Lobb Ho~ (;aJnecl helltf Pound". 
Mr . .\tidrew Carnell presided and And ~o,, l"eeli Ja'it }'foe. t i THAT BRANDS MAY GOME AND 
spoke .l!rlefty .lttor which abort ad-1 · , • --., 11 
dre&aee on civic moUers were given by "I'm In bettt-r health and aplrltr' 
Mess rs'. William Wheeler and Arthur 1 than I have been ln years and ll'a al Englls.l;I. Mr. C·>t'k on r lslDlf"to speak on account ot what tbla . wonderful 
was Cl•en n warm (eceplion. J{e; Tanlac hA. done for me."1 aald Mrt15 
thank~ the cll!sl'na Of St. Jobn'a tor I Frederick Lobb, !!97 'Princess SL. st7 
4 e w~ole-hearled manner In which his John, N .B. • ' , 
candidature had boon received He "l !Ind ·!'lomnc!J t'r~ble. In bad Co~ 
felt lbat• the ca.mpalgn, which 'WBIJ for many YCf?'ll What I ate aourea 
now drawing to n close bad -oeen on my atomnc!l and 1 1mtrered gre(l 
fought on 11ralgl:t lines, and be wu dllltrel'~ Crom s;b.J that would· °"u!IB . 
<Jatl11ftell to abltt-i by the decision of me to gaap to- breath l'ke I wi& I 
lhe elecstoni. H I'. howeved. wished It sm: therlng. My nen•es became ups,~ 
10 be 11lnlnly und11ratood that no un- a nd at times m}· bands trembled so 'f 
worthy motive h1 hehlnd bis campaign l'Ottldn't lore my shoes and r slept 
It was after v~ry serious c1rns ldern- poorly nt nlghL 




zens 1hn1 he hiul come forward. nn< rls;ht from the "tart. Soon 1 wo11 eat. ~ ,, 
, lte dlacln' med ~ II knowle<lge regnrd· In .. n n\•th'n~ r n•! cverythln~ I ~·antcit ~!CC3C~S:~~C$~ 
' .~ the . alleged monopoly which wo\ I w:U1out th , s lh:htr!li dl11tre' s nftefj =..=..=..=...=...:-_::::_=.. =======:;:=;;;;;;m 
looking to gu hold or the mobile wards. 1 bn,·e ~' ln:?d twenty poun~ 
water pewers. It WIUI only part or a ·n wotght ond .lust fe11l fine. Tanln.~ CITY HALL 
n:.me that wa11 he.Ing played. he be- ...... "e"n (l wQ.<clerCul hlr1111ln1t to me." 
llev~. to~ If po.•!<lhle. ' ? loro hls chnn- T~nhc la solll b} lcntllnt: drur.gtsi. OFFICIALS 
ce' or •. Jectlon. He rcAIJ.%od lhe re- G\!crywhere. · · • 
!lponsltillllea oc the ~Ince and was 
11eni tble or the bl~b honor It cc>nrers .... t' 8 u SY 
ond'whlln It WC." !muosslble. owing to ClTI7.EN~ ~PF.AK A'l 
tbe• present 11tatt! of tho city'!! ft min- MFL':Ic.IPA l MJ~ETIN H . __ 
<'e•1 to make 1• •" promlPeJ. still hr ___ ,,,. 
an't ll9iiy ' U1pr::YQ1T10nts that <'Wld A m('etlni.t or n en nnd wom<'n .llA~f IR.llEClVI ABITIB& tpwll';rQI: ~ 
l:e ,1nude. :md IC returMtl bl3 best \!Oltrs wns ht>ld In toe C C.C. H nll ! f~ VOT~ J,181'8. ~ 
C'ndhYQrs won fll be \Jrl'd to make ln11t nli;bl nnd W-:1.l \!cry lnrgcb· st; I I ~ 
St. J ohn's 0 <'Iii' w:>rth lMnc:- In. bear- tended by voter:.1 or bOll\ sexea. I City Hall h• ll .ccene or.lcommoUon Bad! .. Wert,-llr. a. a ~ ot•,fJllieat~IM""'M 
Inc: In rnlnd. o: rourse. o.lways the On l 'le plot!orm were l\lrs. '.\fc~el t :>-1.Jny, the plac1 being f>e1le1ed bJ the Monroe Bs:w"rt Co .. w'bo .,_died ...._ 
fC'11,1r c-:ml: n:il nr·n-lr>I~ oC efficlencv, Mrs. W. C. Cosllnr nr. V. P. Durk£ hundred11 of vot<'. ~ 11·ho, having gone lil11 kneo 10me ff'W clan ~. la DOW Mr, QOU. tol4 U Ai~~ tbe apftiii tcida~:lflit:lliiii 
"<"t'numY. con~ervDtl:>n or the riresent Mr. W. 0. Co10nc:-. Mr. C: l>. Ayre. 10 the booth11 to cn11t their ballots. tully rel'ovored anit bu beeq to work: lhla ,JDQrn'ns that then fa ftl7 lltt1•.~· Hltl-Wlt• i1;iil 
fr1rrme r unlnit 1o0wt'r nr t he rllV nod A m e!lsagc W:lll re3.\ frcm Dr. Robin- roun~ that th.,I~ rnmes were not on __..,__ do1D1 at tbe.!'llan•s In ll1dae1 ba~ now1 WhlJe awa1 II:, VOl'llUI, WUI ..,.i 
1'1e dct-elo11men~ t f ""w source11 of re,·- eon, stating he wn• 111 nt .hom.. and tho I s t. Thh1 .; rui occurred In cases Gn~ to Gtrn\llnf.-The "pairs to that tbo electloc 1.1 o'Hr and the nsult llontft\I and tbel"f' ucure ~I.Gd la 
cnue. ret;rettlng his ln"lb;tlll' to :itt1>nd. 1 "·bere the \·:>tcM ure not,. In crre:i.ra the ore carrier Rose C'A11tle will be known, bualnei." wlll likely become data, wblcb •Ill be or Ylllue to him Qonl" l 
'There were M:?nY thln;:ti. sale! Mr. Tl'e Spcnkel"I W• re Ml'!!. Coallnr. rr have 11nld tht' poll tn:r. <'Ompletcd 00 S;mtrduy when the ship more acttled ani' lbo verr near future In bla work bere. war. 8 waa ballt :n 111'7 at 
<"cok. thot m ulti hp 'r!'me1lled nncl Mellsni. c. P. Avl c. w. O. Ooslll\1. In mnn)' c;a''''8 the trouble nrlsea roauniea her YOJ'at;c to Oennany. . may 1ee a de~hled !mpronment all He return1 lm1redlatel1 after the eohead ~ 11..an. C.mmell 
tbey wn 1ld re.~e!' t his nrst n1tc-nt'on Dr. Durke nnd Frank Brndsh:iw. I out of the Cnr t tr ill the- names of rent - ___,.__ 1 rlund. · ' Ne11· \'car. - and CamPaDJ, and Is IHOI 'Git Ir elected. The meeting wna one or the mo~t payer1 do not l'.l!'!'enr on the appra.lse- Rtal aboa~ tbc Nttle of tile RrJm• The St.eel Coanf\knJ hu not received rrou. It la und•ntood the •Ill• If 
" , rnLhu11lns1lc held ha St. J ohn's ror ment books and In thelle lnstnncea the bffk Hd Uae fumoas raid at Den· nny ·Curtltor 1'311 Ordon trom the no- , DEBATED bound oat-from EnJ;land, ud Is aMI( 
~Mote For t ome tlme inst nnll a reeHng th:it St. voters must a:t1re111 to the C: un of mont UameL .\II In Cb• VeCeraa' oa minion Oovern.mllnt and tbtnga at t~e CONSCRIPTION charter to tbe CP.R. 
! ~' • ; \ 1 ~ John's would oo n brighter. belt.Jr Revls loc ~ hnve their n:uJlCI enter- uJe at all bHk~tort• 8j!tariay~ Prfre p)ant1 ~r~ pract!C11llY at a stand •till • .r I . 
G. ·ORGE' coo K' . nnd clenner city :irt- r U1e •omen h&d ~~~ lt!~e~ll~~~.:h::n:;ed:C:~'::~e~! 2;> dll. n dect4.CI. . ., Conscription~ means of no• DOWN'S EXPRESS use~ tbls ''0~"· w~it the domlmf 1l wllt he <llaCrnnchlsed. I -.- - , K. OF ft 'iN~FTAJN t1onol detenae formed the toplc or ' '? le. Tho :o\ aUona. Anthem broug~t Back From J.airlal~..-Mr. c. o~. . . VISITING OFFICERS' debute at last eYen~ ... ae.saloa of I.· '~· - .-·-, • 
f Or.. ct)· lJ fl Cl" I to f tho meeting to 11 d ose. t Conro)•, who b.l•! been In EnglanlJ In , , _ _ .· 1 th6 Cntbedrol Inb:1.,(ni Cl ,. h rrompt aa• aafe deUt'frr parnfll4 "rllP.I8T~.L'i lPPE \L ·• coml>UJ "'J'" t1'r u D Reltl 11'1 ;-· · , g u.., " en • c; · • • • • • ., "1' ' • ,. , • • 'Llll!t , ,-e .. hiq at the ('.oluml>u~ .Hnll the· tubJect 'Wl\S: ''Resolved that. .Con (1) l:llg loads of Nrnltare. 
______ , - ..... 
Ever~J)Qdy~s' 
0 EJ!) {'O'S "HIP"' nect!t>n with the Hum~er lll,':lpbs 11 ; ~l'°r~ Sdlr~ t'onncl• d..62 qptllr~lnPd scriptlon. Ja tho only ad~uate n-- (2)' ParlJH tor blrrJ' pletlq. -J 
(( ..J / L) "" , ('oloncl T. Martin cl ~11lrllll to at-- l!I roturnlnjf hr t(Hisy • erpresa. • · · , ..Jt""'- . ,..1 '"· k: 0 • lntlonal d !ens .. Th 1 d • 't:i) 'l'artlw -'th· 1111811• alltf ,.,_ !\'Ian k I d I t. r th to .. w•n ~ tho , •• lil rn~ ' On Cl'f'S, ..,~tr t ~U.l)' e e.. e 43 era were: -. IU ' now e le rrce P o e .: o rl.11tg Bron .. bt ua1• . .,.h• srhr. b..-r· ~.· Fi: J. 'lh:'Don11l<I and ·Droe . lf- ~~~ell. amrmaUn, Lowrence Cullen and H. • ure froDt ttitlr IJQllUller reald~ 
Ar;:yle not re110•l;;d s ince t':>ntrli..&lona •.o·.·ir rda t'le Cb - ..,. """..--. '' ..,.,.,. v '" T r4. (~ook timl Dr. Fms~r. '\. .""'. n- , SllUtb; nep,tlve, JJ11rr1 S. Ford and ~O Ltmsf>etl (ahort) 1,000 reet len,·l~ir ma, .t.,.,eaJ" ror lhe poor: _. MrDooald frOlfl l'rlnt'e Edw4rd iehlftd 04 d (1 l t Flot l s tll ' nri lhr 13t:J, lnwnrd. "' ... AA ,R.J • • <:..:..!. ••U"t wruc 11rrtrd at q 311 nm. by Mlsl! Rev. J. Brinton. The amrmal!Yo won oa.. ow ~ II • . 
, • ~ . ;_ . . ..,.,.,., . w'th ·1PO(luc;e, noel tlle Oeli.,ral Otnl#h . •: · , l:.(y • « (v) Junk.I T6t co 1.ooe to toK. .,1 
• C; rde lea\ In~ ,l~V)'ul>OJ~ ~~·. f>r $6.f'tl G. Drowntni: & San, s. E. w-' th ea't Cron• Setobal, arl'l\'t!l at ~'· tpo.w·•l' ur the Co.lurubu1 ~)ik1 one \O~e, The •P~akers from the t6) Oeneiral llXJ11'eS11111 bJ tOlllraCt. 
:..J..:__,_ ••_...__ ...... ~~---~-
-· ·~\m~~ ~PJ'O 'lTE ~o. 
:o\ortb. . , '• If ; l . \o!ller E•·l- Cb!l!I Dudl'r. Esq~ ·DT. Grand Bank y-;•terda)'. 1 ·~its:)c1ilhc1h. ~ter whjp't tho mo. o\' " r;. llloor were. :tf, O. F\ir, •Earl Best and •Extra rare taken; tt11Ufurtablt ai4 
Glt-nC'O(' not rertrted since lean/ .. }'n\ Q "" I F. w s . ·-~ I :\dJollrrtl'd ICI Ula Coun.:il ( ''•n1,1'1cr H. Hooll•Y· J. n Small'!"ood was f I dtlYI .• ~Ltli;$ll~N*-~~~~OQC- Ing t.rgentl:i. on nccount of wire ~ aer. ,,,,fflr,JeJ . T"'~:i :i·~~ ·~, . Jleur Qa.,,• D"'l*J The s."' S•ble wbe~: 111111 wero llddrea;s~cl b7 S..!it :i ncoorded the ,., .. ltur'a privilege or ~rLee u "'· q.rd t E. F Sil&'• a ~ tr bl .uonroe c.aq., . . ... .any r. 1q ... e11- Y'f" r - • "'· . . . • "- · • tvln •hi vJ I ave ~oar o ~ a , -
i ou c. . l n•. u. Stabb 1: co R. Watson' Eaq. I., 01Pblch aalkt\ klr Sydner at 3;36 Otputv <'abfll 11 nd Ort1nd l\nl;;~t 1' g ! llWll, CO., Adclafde St.,•or rail MtrrJllMtCltlC 
~: 10~ CALtOf: l'APEt?. 
' 
Home lecn1ng J.ewlsporfe tedaJ', Dt. 8Grne1. -..... . . a.mi r y"tl!rdll.Y, lr.'I! obliged t!I re- Joseph F'\lrgi~hon. Spcccbca W'lrP . ---- - • - - 11toaU. 1"bone u. .s•p15.fillll 
K71e left Port aux ·Bucau• at >L'5 f!.OO w. H. Crowclf, Esq .. N. E; turn to port al 11 n .m. owtpr to the n~so T!J8.i•ti\>J'1 l.h•"•.l•ltJ~~ i oil'Jc:~" j thers and S sisters, and ll hlrge cl~le • . • 
t... Lm. CQ~ E8q, Metin ' Carnell ol: Co .. mountainous 1e111> running oubllde. hrn·• b.• Ji:lrtlc1&la_rlt fhlo .aildr~_!lS h om or fTlends to mourn their sad loss. H111 · • ·a · • , 
lfelsle at SL Jobll'S - ~-i 14,.. ... Camen f: Mew11. Mell!ll'll. The •hl!I aaU~ nt 11 p.m. yesterdD)'. ! Bro. )fr.Arthur or' Syd'l?ey. Thi' Coun- llttlo son pre-decellffd him last )'eur. WANTED - ~II kmds of 
s.aoDa at Bomle~ JlaT, 7tlte~. Dlcb a; Co. J. Jackman £94, A. s. · ---"- '• rll entortAlnlng team then put on n This ead blow makes It all tho sadder F11111o ,W'-U PW b~beat prlcC'I obClll-
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